
Salads Make 
Meal Enough 
hor Summer 
V 

A salad may be a substantial meal, 
Dr a side dish, or dessert. 
Heavy salads are made with meat 

or flsh, light salads of vegetables 
■while fruit and lettuce hearts make 

suitable. substitutes for a sweet 

course. 

IThore 
are three kinds of salad | 

dressings, Frcnch, mayonnaise and 
cooked. 
Frcnch dressing is made by mixing . 

two or three parts of oil with one. 

δ 
art of vinegar or lemon juice. Kg(\\ 
used in mayonnaise, and the cook- ; 

ed dressing is made with a custa.J or ! 

cream sauce foundtAlon. 
Frcnch Dressing 

Four tablespoonfuls of olive oil, 

two tablespoonfuls lemon Juice or 

.vinegar, one-half teaspoonful salt, 

and one-fourth teaspoonful of papri- 
ka. Ml* the salt and paprika and j 
add them to the oil, then beat in the | 

Held gradually. Ml* Just before serv- 

ing. 
Mayonnaise 

Beat one egg yolk, add one tea- 

spoonful salt and one-half teaspoon- 
ful of paprika, and one tablespoonful 
of lemon juice. Into this mixture 

beat the olive oil, adding it slowly at 
first, and more rapidly as the mix- 

ture thickens. Allow one-fourth to 
' one-half cupful of olive oil to one egg 
1 yolk, according to preference. 

Oookcd Dressing 
Ml* one teaspoonful of salt, one 

teaspoonful of mustard and one- 

fourth teaspoonful of pepper, add 

two beaten eggH and two gills crt 

sweet milk and boat thoroughly. Stir 

In one gill of vinegar and turn into a 
double boiler. When the sauce be- 

gins to thicken, add one heaping 
tablespoonful of butter. Cook about 

ten minutes, stirring constantly. Bot- 
tle what Is not required for Imme- 

diate use. Oil may be used in place 
of butter. 

Potato Salad 
l'oel and slice four boiled potatoes 

while hot, and pour over them three 

tablespoonfuls of olive oil and one of 
vinegar. Sprinkle with celery seed 

and set aside to cool. Add thin slices 

if tart apple,· and rings or Spanish 
or Bermuda onion, and a mayon- 
naise dressing. Garnish with hard 

bolltid eggs and stuffed olives, and 

sprinkle with paprika. 
Novelty Kabul 

Mix two cupfuls cold boiled rice 

with one cupful chopped celery, one 
tablespoonful grated onion, two green 
peppers choppod, and one cupful of 

mayonnaise. Place on a bed of 

shredded lettuce and garnish with 
yellow tomatoes cut In halves the 

long way, and with strings of green 
or rod peppers. 

Hint 

Bus3 

Y^nuHo^ove f "''with jiiVaffiiiK, till» "wiTf 
·$} peel oil easily and will keop It In per- 

fect condition. 

To save time In heating water—a 
thing to consider in using gas or "oal 
oil—turn a dlshpan over the li-Atle. 

Then the pan when heated, keeps the 

■water hot much longer than If cold. 

Tttk^ care not to burn your hands 

with the hot handles of the pan. 

Put some vaseline on the stopper 

of the glue bottlo and it will not stick 
as Is usually does. 

Fruit may be easily prepared for 

marmalade by using a pair of large 
scissors. Oranges, .Trope fruit and 

lemons should bo cut with b knife into 

slices, about half an Inch thick. Then 

cut the slices with sharp scissors 

Into small plcces, instead of shredding 
It, as is usually done. This makes the 

marmalade look more tempting. 

If your gas, the gas mantel in the 

drop lamp turns black on the top or 

sides Impairing its Illumination 
sprinkle a little salt over it while 

burning and It will turn white again 

in a very short time. 

, If you have partly prepared α fruit 
salmi and get disappointed In receiv- 

ing the lettuco or other Ingredient, 
do not throw away the apples, but 

bundle them up in a clem paper nap- 

kin and put away In tile Ice box. You 
■will And next day if they have been 
lightly covered, that they will not be 

discolored and after being freshoneil 

in cold water will be rcitdy< for the 

postponed salad. 

When waiting to use -npplei after 

they have been peeled, pi^ce them In 
cold salt water and they will no: turn 

brown. 

What To Do 
With Leftovers 

T'se the remains of a Joint of mut- 
ton, one quart of gravy, two onions, 
two ouncce of butter and a little 

flour. Cut meat into small slices and 

season with pepper and salt. Put 

butter and onions into stew pan, set 

over fire a few minutes until onions 

are nicely brow-ned, then add rest of 
gravy and simmer gently for half 

hour, seasoning to taste, dredging 
with ilour. Lay in slices of meat and 

let saucepan remain beside flro until 

the meat is nicely warmed. Flavor 

with old English sauce. 

IliOid Pudding 
Take three pints bread crumbs, a 

quart of milk, one-half cup sugar, 

one egg. Mix all together. Then 

bake in a moderate oven one hour. 
Meat I>umpliiigs 

Scrape fine a half pound of ham or 

any kind of meat, either leftovers or 

froeh meat. Then soak two ounces 

of bread crumbs in milk until soft, 

pour In a clean cloth and squeeze 

dry: add two ounces of butter, the 

scraped meat and the yolks of two 
eggs. Force this mixture through a 
coarse selve. Season with pepper, 

etc. Add salt and nutmeg if the 

meat is fresh and parsley and onion 

Juico to the harm. Form into balls 

and cook ten minutes in stock that is 

only simmering. 

Japan's First Written Language. 
Tliore appears to hnve been no writ- 

ten language in Japan till Chinese char- 

acters were Introduced Into Jnpnn 
from Korea In the reign of the Em- 

peror OJin, A. D. 288. The lncon- 

venlcnce caused by Chinese characters 

led afterwards to the Invention of kata- 

; knna and hlragnnn, the Japanese syl- 

labary, which contributed much to- 
~ 

«varus Improving the national lnn- 

gucge. 

Cheap Peaches for 
Winter, Home Canned 

Wash your jars; wash rubbers; tost rubbers for quality. 
Set empty Jars and rubbers m pan of water to heat. 
Fill washboller to cover jars two Inches with water. 
Heat water ill washboller. 
Wash peaches, cut out rot spots. 
Put peaches in a square of cheese cloth or wire basket. 

Pip one minute in kettle of boiling water 
Plunge Immediately Into cold water. 
Skin the peaches; leave wliola, or cut, as preferred. 
Pack peaches in hot jars. 
Fill hot Jars with hot syrup or boiling wator. 
Put rubbers and tops in position. 
Tighten tops; not air tight 
Place Jars on false bottom In washboller. . 

Submerge jars two inches. 
Let the water boil sixteen minutes. 

Start counting when wator begins to boll. 

Remove jars. 
Tighten tops air tight. 
Invert jars to discover leaks. 
If leaks aro found, change rubbers and boll again five minute». 

Wrap jars to prevent bleaching. 
Store In cool, dry place. 
To make syrup. 
Three quarts sugar. 
Two quarts water. 
Boll until sugar is dissolved. 
Skim off Impurities. 

.... 

Keep it hot 

MEBOMBa 
All Disappointments Arc Not Un- 

pleasant. 

"After Mr. Arthur, as I still called 

him to myself, Margie," said Paula, 
"had left me, the ocean god quailing 
his Boda water had no charms for me. 

I went back to my cabin and threw 

myself on my bed and sobbed and 

cried until I was not able to go down 

to dinner. 
"The stewardess who seemed to be 

α very lntilligent sort of person 

brought me some broth and helped 
me undress. 

" 'Never mind, dearie,' she said, '«' 
all have to leave our friends behind 

sometimes.' I could not tell her it 

was not that I was leaving friends 
behind that made me cry but because 

I was not leaving them behind. 

"'Are you traveling alon«7' she 

asked. 
" Yes.' I answered. *1 am ffoinG 

abroad to visit the Paris openings and 

buy gowns for Emellne.' 
" 'Goodness, you don't look old 

enough to do that. Have you evui 

been in Paris?" 
" 
'Many times. They tell me I spenl( 

French perfectly and know nost ol 

the big dressr2.«i"»".9 *··· 
- 

· " 

sorted rp-j.·" 

,1·^ 
' , .·>. .· '(V- 

answered, I said, 'When I wae .'»■ little 

girl and was crossing with ray futher 

and mother, I met Mr. Itubln. Ho 

was young man and I but α child who 

looked upon hl-m -with the adoration 

of a very small girl for α real grown- 
up man. 

" "Today lie recognlza.l mo and call, 

cd me, as he used to 'Poor little rich 

girl,' but when I told him I was only 
a poor little poor girl, now that my 
dear father and mother were dead 

and I was earning by own living, he 

aaked me abruptly tho samo ques- 

tion you Just asked—"Aro you travel- 

ing alone?" When I sait I was, he 

left me Immediately.' 
"To my surprise, Margie, the stew- 

ardess»' eyes brightened .ind she said. 
'That was ltko him. I h . always 
aald Arthur Rubin Is a gentleman.' 
"Why, do you think giving me to 

understand he would have little to do 

with me because 1 had to eahn my 
own living now, was tho work of a 

gentleman?' I asked with Asperity. 
" 'My dear child,' she answored, 

'Arthur Rubin Is not leavilg you alone 
because you are poor but becau.se ho 

knows before the end of the voyage, 
If he should be eesn very much with 

you, an unchaperonid girl, It would 

cause a lot of talk. There is no 

greater gossip ihop than steamship.' 
" 'But I do not see v/hy he could 

not be nice to me for the few daya 
we will be together on board ship,' I 

said. 
" 'You will before the voyage Is 

over,' she said ambigiously. IJut to 

show you he wa« thinking very much 
of your welfare I must tell you I am 

up here at hie request. He asked mo 

to give you special attention. He no- 

H'-i/l you were no: down to dlnnei 
■ 

.,· - 

,lyt think you wert 

stewardess would tell nio nothing 
more.. I was more mystified then ever 
when 1 went on deck and saw him 

walking· with the daughter and son of 
one of New York's most exclusive so- 

liety leaders. I heard the young: man 

say, Ien't that Paula Newton, the 

young actress w)io m ado such a phe- 
nomenal success last winter in "Tho 

Woman He < 'hose?" 
' 

Then I heard Mr. Arthur say. in a 

moat indifferent voice, am au re I 

don't know.' 
" 

KEEP YOUR BABY 
CLEAN AND COOL 

Hand Baslii Better that No Rath Tub. 

The mother who keeps her baby 
Clean and cool In hot.weather robs 

Hummer of half of Its terrors. A dip 

In the morning and a quick sponge 
bath before going to bed for the night 
will go a long way toward keeping 
baby well In July and August. 
Because the house lacks a bath tug Is 

no reason baby should lack his bath. 

If it is not possible to obtain a umall 
tin tub for baby's special use anything 
which will hold the baby and the wat- 

er will do—a wash tub or boiler a pall 
or hand bowl, provided they are care- 

fully scrubbed. 
Even In hot weather the baby's bath 

should bo protected from drafts. 
Never bathe a baby within an hour 

after feeding. 
Hot water should never be added to 

the bath while the baby Is In the tub. 

Never leave a baby along In the tub. 
A baby should always have his own 

towels and wash cloth. 

Dry the baby by patting with the 

towel. Never rub a baby's skin with 
a towel. 

For prickly heat, use starch, soda 

or br&n baths In place of the ordin- 

ary soap and water bath. A soda 

bath requires two tablespoonfuls of 

baking soda to a gallon or wairr. ru 

a bran bath, tie the bran In a bag 

cheesecloth, and squeeze It until th 

water becomes milky. Kor a starol 

bath, allow α cup of ordinary cookei 

laundry starch to a gallon of water. 
If a baby objecta to going Into 

tub, wrap him In a towel and lowe 
him gradually Into the water, or spreai 
a towel over the top of the towel » 

that lie cannot ece the water as he 1 

lowered Into It. Bometlmes a bab 

will cease his objections If his face 1 

not washed—until after the bath 1 

over. 
Never upset α baby's sensitive nerv 

ous system toy force or harshness. 

Baby Seals Protected by Natur·. 
Wlisn seals are born they ore sdov 

white, which makes them Invisible oi 
the Ice on which they are born. Theli 

eyes and noses are, however, black 
and when the little ones snddenl: 
alarmed they close eyes, bnrj 
their aoaes and lie qtlite still. It ii 

only when they grow and begin t( 

seek their own food that they bacomt 
dark and sleek. 

Meatless Days 
During Summer 
Real Economy 

Not much will be eaved by the 
cook who leaves her meatless days to 
chance. Franco has two meatless days 
a week, Monday and Tuesday, and 
France has n\any a bis lesson to teach 
Amer'ca abolit conserving food. The 
first Is tf-ie system of fcolnfe without 
meat on fixed days. 
The average family will not find 

fault wljlh meatless days In midsum- 
mer. Horeafter tho wartime menus 

In tills series will be made out with 
meat substitutes on Tuesdays and Fri- 

days. 
Sundays. 

Breakfast—Puffed rice and berrlos 
creamed toast, coffee. 
Dinner—Steak stuffed with dressing 

rolled and roasted: boiled potatoci 
and peas, lettuce and onion salad 
watermelon. Iced coffee. 

Supper—Ham sandwiches, potatc 
salad, raspberry cream cake, Iced tea 

Monday. 
Breakfast—("old m'olded corn starcl 

and milk, toast and coffee. 
Luncheon—Cottago cheese, lettuci 

sandwiches, tea. 
Pinner—Codfish hash, cornmea 

muffins, beet salad, lemon ice. 
Tuesday. 

Breakfast — Fruit, omllet, toast 
coffee. 
Luncheon—Brown bread, iced but 

termilk, melon. 
Dinner—Macaroni In ssplo. strlni 

beans, cold elaw, boiled custard, tea. 
Wednesday. 

Breakfast—Melon, corn flakes an 

cream, biscuits, coffee. 
Luncheon—Bread, cheese, marmal 

ade and tea. 
Dinner—Meat loaf with rice, cook 

ed starchy vegetables, fruit salad, tea 
Thursday. 

Breakfast—Prunes and cream, rlc 

muffins, coffee. 
X^uncheon—Corn pudding, egg Rand 

wlches, iced tea. 
Dinner—Vegetable and meat stew 

cucumber and radish salad, black 

berry cobbler and cream. 
Friday. 

Breakfast—Molded cereal wit 

berries, toast, coffee. 
Luncheon—Cream cheese wit 

brown bread, pickles or salad, tea. 

Dinner—Pea soup, creamed pott 
toes, cheese, souffle, tomato salai 

fruit tarts. 
Saturday. 

Breakfast—IJananas and crean 

cinnamon rolls, coffee. 
Luncheon—'Bye or corn meal ba 

ter cakes and sugar syrup, sllcc 

peaches, tea. 
Dinner—Fish balls and rloe, mlxt 

vegetable salad, fruit or melon. 

—······*"··"*"- The house I Washington. Au*. 1·^ a raod ' 

wive· thie 
city^ng sohooihouses U 

^nn?ng°and preeervlnK ^us^dur 
^l-h^Te^It'ani vTge^leB whici otherwise would K£ 

to 
wu®ecftme ev[. 

de^that"he numerou8 backward ̂inc vacant lot gardon» £, ,^attnd tha would producoabundant^uici add t( the surrounding cou^ y 
fo0<UUlffs 

f»VS?2 4 «SEr'"'" ·'■' " 

Vi SU-È 
the p'ubHc U^;a^\°HtAcTÛokfU!-?olH^nbu. throughout tlwj» eqllipment fo 

domestic sclen^ 
work wR» °rder^( be open on inning an, 

drying vegetables and fruits were or 
Ba"'oday these classes are demon.Uat 
m t^ousewlves^ow £* to pjrt uj 1 produce. J.ey kUchen8> brlngln] 
Acuities 1U1 

wnm«n may use tn ganization of w 
u of helper schools by formli g gghborhood gard 

en 'products and 

^iSSe^o»^ Γ 

The problem of lack o«: 
In one sc!?00'blY"®p"rtted woman, wh 
PrlSlWer« it à patriotic duty to asslf considers h a t 

„.„ri, thereby mak ln home canning commercially cannc ,aB mor« ;m0ur soldiers an good α^,1^ · oman obtained permis sailois. 
school board to flx u eton from the 

^ school hous tt basement **|®reBU,ar kitchen, an where there . 

bought the to for the sum of »»2 »"« uuu* 
towing ^pment enamol dishpan 5 blZ,tU "ncheo . diameter. 
3 18-Inch naucepans, blue ana 

2 uTnch1 saucepans, blue and whit 
enamel. 

2 quart measuring cups. 
12 paring knives. 

J yard-square pieces of cheesecloth 
126 ^burner gas stov.s. 
1 vegetable eilicer. 
1 
α^ srhooî'houBe an lnstructo At this sciiuui 

the wonic whose "a1^ '"hJ woru, shows soi. who organized the wor · 

da 

° 

The merchants sent the fruits ve, Lables. Jars und other necc.s Ue^d 1 rprtly to the school. I ne oui} 

I donation «««lltgj™Zo-σPemtln o? wo^n w'h o c.u, 
, Aether to buy their produce 

■ 

liirge Quantitles, later divided up U 
! WOTM«°f p^Klcula r 

' 

emergency «choc I This p 
makes the canning &e h0USe 

. leaeurc rather than a hardshl , son a 
, « 

their small dftug 
' u?i,hcan.ttplckle 

arise. lne ««·" 

canned radpbe that eeveral jare 
upoilafi rleB were showing signi^c,n£rlict Acting on the advice I 

beri-1 ' 

thf,t^oo sour 'or canning, was ah 
to save her fruit by converting it 

:g&£%ispAts-: 
quarts »ut up. 

Woman s Army 
Against Waste 

New York. Aug. 1,—More than one 

groat leak has been discovered In the 

nation's manner of feeding the peo- 
ple since food economy has become 

the problem of the day. As regards 
"the staff of life" this country has 

hardly even touched on some great 
streams of waste. 

Terhaps a good many of these 

might be traced to the kitchen, but 
It Is equally true the commercial In- 

terests, that have made all other 

matters subsidiary to safeguarding 
profits In this crisis, may bo contri- 

buting to .household wastes rather 

than striving to aid In overcoming 
them. 

This is the attitude taken by 
Joseph Hartlgan, New York commis- 
sioner of weights and measures, who 
has had occasion to look Into tho 

bread baking Industry here In con- 

nection with an ordinance he Is striv- 

ing to put through. 
"For three years I have been ad- 

vocating the sale of bread by weight," 
he said. "By that 1 mean the law 

should require the big manufacturing 
bakers to scale their loaves to a stan- 

dard weight and sell them at a stan- 
dard price. Now they make a ten- 
cent loaf or a fifteen-cent loaf, tho 

successors, approximately, of the old 

five and ten-cent loaves. 
"As prices of Ingredients rise the 

bakers shade the weight of the loaf. 
As the law now stands bakers may 
shade both weight and price of their 

loaves so the consumer has absolute- 

ly no way of telling what he Is get- 
ting for six cents or ten cents as tho 
case may be. 
" city ordinance I wnnt put 

through would provide for the man- 
ufacture of unc-quartcr, one-half, 
tlircc-quarters aiul one-pound loaves, 
tlie weight to be marked oil label 
or wrapper on eaoli ltoaf and the 

price to be ganged by weight alone. 
"It seems only fair we should 

make It possible in this day of high 
cost of* living for the housewife tc 

buy exactly the amount of bread hei 
family needs—no more and no less— 
Instead of as It Is now, when the 
housewife must buy what tho bakei 

, has. 
"England, France and Germans 

have similar methods of meeting th< 

I bread wants of the people economic 
ally. Chicago has an ordinance some 
what like the one I advocate for New 
York." 

Mr. Hartlgan has been commis 
sloner of weights and measures ir 
New York City for three years ani 

j 
he has had, to uso his own words, £ 

lot of fun lighting for the consumer 
He has made dishonest measures anc 
fixed scales in New York a matter 
history and he has fought the chest 

' 
Ing dealer who overcharges the un 

wary housewife. 

Webster's Tribute to the Qreat. 

Prescott, Putnam, Stark, Brooks 
1 

Rend, Pomeroy, Bridge 1 Our eyes seel 
. for you In vain amid thU broken band 
I, You are gathered to your fathers am 

live only to your country In her grale 
ful remembrance nod your own brlgh '' 
example. But let u« not too mucl 

- grieve that you have met the commoi 
fute of men. Tou lived at least Ion 

enough to know that your work ho 
' 

been nobly and successfully accem 

pllslied.—Daniel Webster. 

Real Estate and Building 
News Here and Elsewhere 

\ 

ACTIVITY 
IN BUILDING LINE 

Several More Jobs Have Been 

Reported and Progress Made 

on Jobs Now Under Way. 

A largo manufacturing company, 

whose name la withheld (or the pres- 
ent, are to erect near Matawan twen- 

ty-five to thirty houses which are to 

be used for the housing of employes 
to bo employed at the company's 
plant. J. N. Plerson & Son are draw- 

ing plane for the houses, which will 
be similar in every respect, measur- 

ing 50-40 feet, one-story bungalow 
type houses, for two families. The 
houses will be built of hollow tile 
and stucco, and will be modern in 

every respect. The cost of the entire 

contract, accordln gto the architect, 
will be $50,000 at leant, and more 11 
the company decide to erect more 
than twenty-live houses. 
The name of the concern would not 

be divulged by the architect, who 
said that further Information would 
soon be forthcoming, but that for the 

present the name or work of the new 
industrial proposition would be kepi 
In the dark. 

George W. Stlllwell, α plumbing 
contractor, who reoently purchased 
the old Grelsen homo in Water street, 
is to remodel and alter the house in- 
to a two-family residence. Ho wll 
add considerable Improvements t< 

the place and will modernise it in 

every detail. The plans for remodel- 
ing tlie place are in the hands of the 
Plerson company, who are also plan 
nlng a house of large and handsome 

design lo be erected near that Bite foi 

an anonymous owner. 

Ae It Seemed to Joey. 
Jof-v was at the circus ond lntentl; 

watching the acrobats, when he start 
led all around by exclaiming: "Mam 

ran, Isn't It terrible for those ladles ti 

come out In their pink underwear." 

Everything in PH0T0GRAPH1 
Kxcrpt Portraiture 

PICTURES FOR 

Real Estate Purposes, 
Store Fronts, 

Interiors, 
Banquets, Etc. 

Amateur Finishing: for the Trade 

S. E. GASPAR, 
410 Smith St. Tel. 1513. 

The Only Commercial Photographe 
In the City. 

NEWS AND NOTES 
IN REALTY LINE 

Few Sales are Reported in This 

Vicinity—Recent Transfers 

Throughout the County. 

Heal estate in this city Is lnactlv·, 
few deals being: recorded. Ijittle Is 

being done, but several local real 
estate concerne expect to put through 
some fairly large deals soon. 
The following real estate transfer» 

are recorded for Middlesex county! 
Jo than M. Coddlngton and wlf· to 

Kills B. Coddlngton, property In 

Woodbrldge township; Cameo Realty 
Company to Nazzarcno Mal tempe, 
lots In I'lscataway township; Cameo 
Realty Company to Gennaro "Vernlno, 
lots In I'lscataway township; Nation- 
al Land & Building Company to 

Charles Simon, lots In the borough o( 
Dunellcn; Vnlted Land Development 
Company to Harry M. I.yne, property 
In I'lscataway township; Edwin O, 

. McKeag to Henry D. Martin, proper- 
i ty In Highland Park; Woodbridge 

Realty Company to Bamuel Vogel, 

j lots in Woodbridge township; John 

lvaddl and wife to John Elcherd and 

wife, property in the borough of Mld- 

dletown; and Magdalena Fabrehol* 
and husband to Daniel Brown and' 

wife, lots in tho borough of Milltown. 

Youth Surely Has Appetite. 
A father In New York hne been or- 

dered to pay $7 week for a boy 
whose appetite Is so ravenous that hq 
eats as much as three average adults, 

USE SMITH'S LASTING 

ASPHALT ROOFING 
At Cut Rates — From Factory to You 

SMITH SAYS 
every bllrr.ard and rain storm blowe h!f 

way. Tho builders are just realizing iti 

Kood quality. In laying it, use plenty 
of nails and top cement (that la free), 

IF IT LEAKS 
within ten years, I will 

DUPLICATE IT FREE. 

It contains no tar, will not shrink » 

buckle. A large stock always on hand 

of tho 1, 2 and 3 ply, plain, also the re/ 
and green slate aitrface. in rolls &:m 
uhlnglea 
Roof coating by gallon or hurr&P ̂ 0** 

JAMES A.SMITH 
Pays the Freight. 

Ne. 273 MrClellan 9«. 

Tel. Call M-J P«rlh Ainboy. N. 7. 

Pianos and Player Pianos 
Two car loads of the famous llallett & Davis and Conway Brand 

New Pianos anjLPlayer 
Tianos in this sale. Greatest and Largest Sale of Pianos Ever Held in Perth AmboT. 

All high grade makes—Sale will run every day until Saturday, Aug. 4th. /( 'all early as 

the bargains may not last. A large number of buyers will take advantage of llio low prices 

and easy terms, so get yours early. J 
Save $100.00 to $200.00—Buy Now. Easy Terms to All. Open Evenings During Sale 

Below we present a few of the Bargains we are offering 

Upnght Pianos 
Singer; original price $325.00; 

Sale price $69.00 

Mathushek; original price $550.00; 
Sale price $98.00 

Pease ; original price $450.00 ; 
Sale prico $97.00 

Thompson; original price $300.00; 
Sale price $138.00 

Lauter; original price $450.00; 
Sale price $175.00 

Lexington; original price $300.00; 
Salo price $192.00 

Conway; original price $350.00; 
Salo price $242.00 

llallett & Davis; original price $450.00; 
Sale price $310.00 

Player Pianos—88 Note 
Schumann & Son; original price $525.00) 

Sale price —..... ».....$243.00 

J. E. Davis; original price $500.00j 
Sale price .......t.. .$258.00 

Weser Bros.; original pricc $475.00j 
Sale price ...............$287.00 

Ktidolf ; original price $500.00j 
Salo price . $345.00 

J. E. Davis ; original price $475.00 ; 
Sale price .......... $372.00 

Bell wood; original price $550.00} 
Salo price $262.00 

Conway; original price $575.00 j 
Sale price —... $415.00 

And Many Other Bargains in New and Slightly 
Used Pianos and Player Pianos 

Remember there are two carloads of the famous 
llallett & Davie and Conway Pianos and 

Player Pianos in this sale. First Come—First Served. 

Now is the time. If you have ever thought of buying a piano or player piano, it 
will pay 

yon to call and see the wonderful bargains offered in this salp. Note the makes, compare prices 

and quality; then you can eaaily see the large savings. 
Come in and try any one of them and 

you will be amazed at the 
marvelous values. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME WHETHER YOU BUY 
OR NOT 

Open 
Every Night 

During 
BEETHOVEN PIANO CO. 

Open 
Every Night 

During 
Bale 

Perth Amboy's Greatest Sale 
OF — 


